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CEDAR RAPIDS CIVIL RIGHTS COMMISSION (CRCRC) 
MEETING MINUTES 
May 15, 2019 5:30 p.m. 
Civil Rights Commission 

50 2nd Avenue Bridge 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52401 

 
Commissioners Present: Mr. Leland Freie, Chair  

Mr. Anthony Arrington, Vice Chair  
Ms. Salma Igram 
Mr. Keith Rippy 
Ms. Linda Topinka 
Dr. Ruth White 
 

Commissioners Absent: Mr. Esaie Toingar  
 
Staff Present: Ms. Janet Abejo-Parker, Acting Executive Director 
 Ms. Stefanie Munsterman-Scriven, Investigator 
 Ms. Alicia Abernathey, Administrative Assistant 
  
I. Call to Order 

Commissioner Freie, Chair, called the meeting to order at 5:30 p.m. 
 

II. Roll Call/Introductions 
Commissioners and staff introduced themselves. 
 

III. Public Response 
No public response. 

 
IV. Approval of Minutes from April 17, 2019 meeting 

Commissioner Arrington moved to approve the minutes. Commissioner Rippy seconded the 
motion, which was unanimously approved. 
 

V. Discussion Item 
FY20 Work Plan Discussion 
Janet Abejo-Parker, Acting Executive Director, stated it’s the time of year the Commission creates 
its work plan for the next fiscal year that will start July 1st. Ms. Abejo-Parker stated staff is meeting 
next week to discuss the plan and set goals for the upcoming fiscal year. Ms. Abejo-Parker stated 
staff discussed waiting until a new director is in place but staff is excited to create a plan as those 
who do the work. Ms. Abejo-Parker stated staff will draft a purposed work plan and bring it to the 
Commission for approval and then it will go to City Council. Ms. Abejo-Parker stated a new 
director can certainly go above and beyond what is outlined in the plan. 

 
Commissioner Igram arrived at 5:34 p.m. 
 

Ms. Abejo-Parker asked if there were any immediate thoughts for items to consider including in 
the work plan. Ms. Abejo-Parker stated Commissioners are also welcome to email suggestions to 
staff. Ms. Abejo-Parker stated the FY19 Work Plan is in the agenda packet for reference.  
 
Commissioner Rippy stated staff should move forward with the plan as staff conducts the work 
and has the best knowledge of what to include. Commissioner Rippy stated it will also serve as a 
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roadmap for a new director. Commissioner Rippy stated he will email any suggestions he has to 
staff. Commissioner White stated she echoes Commissioner Rippy’s comments and stated the 
Commission has maintained focus and longevity despite changes in leadership over the years. 
Commissioner White suggested education play a role in the new work plan and stated the school 
district is also going to be under new leadership so it would be a good time to work together.  
 
Ms. Abejo-Parker stated staff already has some ideas for the plan and are in the beginning phase of 
the process. Ms. Abejo-Parker requested Commissioners email any further suggestions to staff. 
Commissioner Freie suggested the plan include new initiatives.  

 
VI. Report from Chair 

Commissioner Freie, Chair, stated he and Commissioner Arrington, Vice Chair, met with staff 
earlier and discussed their roles. Commissioner Freie stated he and Commissioner Arrington will 
meet soon to determine committee assignments. Commissioner Freie requested Commissioners 
email their preference for committee assignment to Alicia Abernathey by the end of May. 
 

VII. Committee Reports 
Outreach Committee Liaison 
Commissioner Freie, Chair, stated the Outreach Committee did not meet in May. Commissioner 
Freie stated there is still assistance needed for some upcoming outreach events but the June events 
are covered.  
 
Marion Civil Rights Commission Liaison  
The Marion Civil Rights Commission Liaison was not present. 
 
Ms. Abejo-Parker stated she attended the last Marion Civil Rights Commission (MCRC) meeting 
and offered to provide an update. Ms. Abejo-Parker stated some Commissioners of the MCRC 
attended a Diversity Tour at Linn Mar and wanted to look into having more. Ms. Abejo-Parker 
stated the MCRC is working to create a strategic plan and also brainstormed ways to celebrate their 
five year anniversary as a Commission. Ms. Abejo-Parker stated they will be attending outreach 
events and are looking to partner with the Marion Library.  
 
Commissioner Arrington asked how many commissioners are on the MCRC. Ms. Abejo-Parker 
stated there are 11 Commissioners on the MCRC.  

 
VIII. Director’s Report 

Ms. Abejo-Parker stated Stefanie Munsterman-Scriven is adjusting well to her new role as an 
investigator and has the same caseload as Investigator Bernie Walther. Ms. Abejo-Parker stated the 
interns are done working in the office and will be missed. Ms. Abejo-Parker thanked 
Commissioners who attended the farewell party for the interns. Commissioner Igram stated it was 
nice of staff to have a farewell party for the interns.  
 
Commissioner Igram asked how many housing cases will be closed by the end of the fiscal year. 
Alicia Abernathey, Administrative Assistant, stated 13 housing cases will be closed by the end of 
the fiscal year as 11 have already closed and two will be at their 100 days before then.  
 
Ms. Abejo-Parker stated she has upcoming time off and when she returns Investigator Bernie 
Walther will be taking time off. Ms. Abejo-Parker stated she will share the person in charge with 
the Commission closer to her time off. Ms. Abejo-Parker thanked staff and Commissioners who 
attended the “Not Without Me” event in April. Ms. Abejo-Parker stated the Commission has 
historically sponsored the History Maker’s Gala and was invited to do so again this year. Ms. 
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Abejo-Parker stated the sponsorship includes a table for 10 at the event and the Commission has 
struggled to fill the table in the past. Ms. Abejo-Parker provided details of the event and asked if 
there were Commissioners who would be willing to attend the Gala this year on behalf of the 
Commission. Commissioners Igram and Arrington volunteered to attend the Gala on behalf of the 
Commission. Commissioner White stated she will be at the event on behalf of the Academy for 
Scholastic and Personal Success. 
 
Commissioner Topinka stated the “Not Without Me” event scheduled for May was cancelled. 
Commissioner Freie asked what all was included in the sponsorship of the History Makers Gala. 
Ms. Abejo-Parker shared the information of the sponsorship and requested Commissioners email 
staff is they would like to attend the Gala on behalf of the Commission. Ms. Abejo-Parker stated 
the Gala usually includes a fun activity each year as a fundraiser and was Heads or Tails last year.  
 
Ms. Abejo-Parker stated the Commission office will be closed on Memorial Day as a City holiday. 
Ms. Abejo-Parker shared upcoming outreach events with the Commission including the Farmer’s 
Market Citizen Appreciation Day, Juneteenth, LGBTQ Forum, PrideFest, and AsianFest. 
 
Commissioner Freie stated he recently searched Indeed and saw a non-discrimination message that 
included approximately 12 different areas of protection and thought it was interesting.  
 
Ms. Abejo-Parker asked Commissioners Rippy and Igram if they had any updates on the hiring of 
the new director. Commissioner Rippy stated they have not heard from the City as to when the 
recruitment firm will present to staff and Commissioners. Commissioner Igram stated they have 
not heard anything since the recruitment firm was announced approximately three weeks ago. Ms. 
Abejo-Parker stated, for those who were not aware, the recruitment firm selected to conduct the 
search for the new director is Baker Tilly. Ms. Abejo-Parker stated the information was shared on 
the City’s website and Baker Tilly is a very qualified firm that was also utilized to hire the City’s 
Fire Chief.  

 
IX. Adjournment 

Commissioner Topinka moved to adjourn the meeting at 5:56 p.m. Commissioner Rippy seconded 
the motion, which was unanimously approved. 
 

Respectfully submitted by Alicia Abernathey 


